
Sponsorship Opportunities 

 
Conference Keynote Sponsor      $3000 

(Exclusive) Take advantage of the chance to sponsor the keynote speaker for the  
conference. Enjoy more exposure with your logo on webpage, summit digital banner,    
podium,  looping PowerPoint, and the conference program, thank you at beginning of 
summit and recognized before opening keynote.  
 

Lunch Sponsor         $2000 

(Exclusive) Help provide attendee’s with a lunch break and time to learn about your 
company. Your company logo will be displayed on the lunch tables and on all printed 
materials and the website. Company provided sponsor items to be distributed during on 
tables (company literature or giveaways, or coffee cups, napkins and coffee sleeves with 
your logo already printed).  

 
Lanyard Sponsor         $500 

(Exclusive. Sponsor Provided) Take part in the attendee experience by having your com-
pany logo appear on attendee’s lanyards. This sponsorship also includes recognition in 
relevant pre-symposium marketing, event website, on-site looping PowerPoint, and the 
conference program.  

 
Pen or Notebook Sponsor       $500 

(Exclusive. Sponsor Provided)  Have each attendee taking notes during the symposium 
using your company’s branded pens or notebooks.  This sponsorship also includes 
recognition in relevant pre-symposium marketing, event website, on-site looping Power-
Point, and the conference program. 
 

Bag Sponsor         $500 

(Exclusive, Sponsor Provided)  Have each attendee displaying your logo during the sym-
posium using your company’s branded bags.  This sponsorship also includes recogni-
tion in relevant pre-symposium marketing, event website, on-site looping PowerPoint, 
and the conference program. 
 

Bag Inserts           $300 

(Sponsor Provided) Include a flyer, brochure, or postcard for your company inside each 
conference bag/folder, so customers are sure to see you!  

 
Conference Supporter        $200 

Logo on webpage, on-site looping PowerPoint, and the conference  
program thank you at beginning of summit 

 
For more information or to create a customized sponsor package contact: 

Emma Ragauskas: 770-209-7228 ***  eragauskas@tappi.org  
 
 
 

mailto:ppsasecy@fairpoint.net
mailto:ppsasecy@fairpoint.net


Women’s Summit Sponsorship 
 
 
Sponsorship Option: __________________________ 
 
Contact: _______________________________ 
 
Contact Email: __________________________ 
 
Email Address: __________________________ 
 
Billing Address: __________________________ 
 
       __________________________ 
 
       __________________________  
 
       __________________________ 
 
Card Type: ______________________________ 
 
Card number:  ___________________________ 
 
Expiration Date: __________________________ 
 
CVV: __________________________ 
 
Signature: _______________________________ 

       
 


